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AT ths Court at Windsor, the 14th day of
November 1851,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS Her Majesty's Commissioners
for building new churches have, in pursu-

ance of the nin,^h section- qf an Act, passed, in the
session of Parliament hold.en i^ the eighth and
ninth years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled " An
" Act for the further amendment of the Church
" Building Acts," or under and' by virtue of any
and every other power or authority vested in them
said Commissioners by the Church Building Acts,
duly prepared and laid-before Her Majesty in
Council a representation, bearing date the twenty-
first day of October one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-one, in the words following; that is to
say:

"Your Majesty's Commissioners for building
new churches beg leave humbly to represent to
your Majesty,- that having .taken into consideration
.all the circumstances of*the parishes of Duloe, Lan-
reath, and Saint Pinnock, in the- county of* Corn-
wall, and within the.diocese of Exeter, it.appears
to them to be expedient to unite and consolidate cerr
tain contiguous portions.ofitbe -said three parishes,
and to form the same into one consolidated
chapelry for all ecclesiastical purposes, for the
consecrated church of All Saints, situate at
Herod's Foot, in tJie said parish of Duloe, under
nnd by virtue of the power or authority for
this purpose contained in the ninth section of an
Act, passed in the session of Parliament holden
in the eighth and ninth years' of your Majesty's
reign, intituled ' An Act for the further amend-
'ment of the Church Building Acts,' or under or
by virtue of any and every other power or
authority in this behalf vested in your Majesty's
said Commissioners by the Church Building Acts,
and that such proposed consolidated chapelry.should
be called or named ' The consolidated chapelry of
Herod's Foot,' with boundaries as hereinafter
mentioned: The. boundary of the consolidated-,
chapelry- of Herod's Foot: commences9&-3b~ ' '
eastern.corner-of field .No* 292^ ~ " ' ' ^ north"
mutation, planxrf-the^-'~ , on the tythe com--
in. a south-*—'' ^rish of Duloe, an^ p^c^ds •
Bid^- '' -.CSt^rly difi^t.iuir'along the eastern

~.1 ̂ rttie enclosures of Nos. 292 and 291 to the
' southern corner of the latter'field; then nbffh-1

westerly along the south'-western side of the sa-me
field, and enters the roa'd leading from Dubwalls,
along the western side of'which road the 'boundary
then proceeds in a south-westerly direction as far
a's the south-eastern corner of field No. 268 on the'
said tythe commutation plan1; then turns westerly
along the southern side of that field and; of field
No. 521 to the north-eastern corner of field'
No. 526; then proceeds southerly, down the.
eastern sides of fields Nos. 526 arid 527 to the'
road on the south side of such latter field, along;
which road it proceeds westerly, as far as field
No. 531 on the said plan ; and then passing along
the eastern and southern sides of that field, again
enters the road, and proceeds westerly along the
same until it reaches the" stream passing the
western sides of fields Nos. 1319 and 1336 on the
before-mentioned tythe commutation plan, up
which stream the boundary will then proceed
northerly, to the south-eastern corner of field
No. 1389 on the said plan, and westerly along
the southern side of that field to the north-eastern
corner of field No. 139'); then southerly, down
the eastern side cf that field, and north-westerly,
alon" the southern side thereof and of field No.

.1374, to the cross roads at the eastern corner of
field No. 1544 ; then south-westerly, along the
\\testern skle of the road to the south-western
corner of field No., 1534 on the said tythe plan,
and westerly, along the southern sides of fields
Nos. 1535 and 1536 to the south-eastern corner
of field No. 1598-;. then southerly, along the
eastern sides of fields Nos. 1640, 1641, and 1642,
and south-westerly and north-westerly, along the
southern- :and western side^s of, the latter field to
field No. 1638 ,̂ and along_<the southern and western
sides of field No. 1638, and enters the road at
Pendrisket, along which road the boundary will
then proceed westerly, as far as the south-eastern
corner of field No. 1698, and proceeds westerly,
along the southern side of that field, and south-
westerly down the eastern side of iield No. 1 759 ;
then north-westerly, up the south-western side,
thereof, and along the southern side of fieM
No. 1757 to the south-western cornsr of that field;;
then proceeds in a north-westerly and northerly
direction, along the western sides of fields-
Nos. 1757, 1756, 1754, 1753, 1752, 173?, 1732..
1730, 1728, 172,6, 1722* 172.1, 1/11, and 1710,
to the northern corner of the. latter field ; then.
turns south-easterly along the north-eastern sides.
of fields Nos. 1710, 1709,- 17f>8, 1707, and 1706,
to the eastern corner of the latter field, from which*
corner the boundary -will then cross the road from
Lostwithiel over the south-western corner of field;
No. 1060 on the tylhe' commutation plan of the-
parish of Lanreath, and will proceed in a northerly
direction up the western sides of fields Nos. 1060,.
1061, 994, and 992, and along the south-western,
sides of No. 966 ; then along the north-western
side of Nos. 966 and 967 and 968, and the western .-
sides of Nos. 969, 875, 874, and. 862, to the north--
western corner of the latter field ; then easterly, ..
along the northern sides of fields Nos. 862, 863,,
864, 869, 972, 974, and 1C81, when it meets witlv-
a stream of water passing southerly do""n tne

eastern side of field No, 1081,̂ : ,g which said
stream the, boundary wilpt^ eel in a south.

t e i r e 5 t l o e " °Siar as,the north-eastern corner
d32 On the tythe. commutation plan of

of. Saint Pinnock, and wilLthen proceed
•in a northerly direction1 up the ncT-^-westeilT1

sides, of £^ .-££, y31 , 930, "925, arid -919; then *
easterly, along'the northern sides of -fields No. 919,
918,917, and 927, and- again. reaches the parish-'
of- Duloe, at the north-western -side of field No. 381
on the tythe commutation ph«- of the said parish-
of Duloe, and will then proceed north-easterly,.
along the western sides- of fields Nos. 381, 380,-
and 348 ; and then easterlyy along the northern'
sides of fields Nos. 348, 347,^346, 345, 300, 299,.
298, 297, 293, and 292, to the north-eastern
corner of the latter field, where the boundary of
the said consolidated- chapelry of Herod's Foot;
commenced, and as the same is more particularly
shewn on the map or plan- hereunto annexed,
and thereon coloured green, -pink, and yellow :

" That the consents of the Right Reverend
Henry, Bishop of the said diocese -of Exeter, of
the Master and Fellows of Bali ol College, within
the University of Oxford* patrons of the parish
church of the said parish of Duloe, of John
Francis Buller, of Morval,- in the said county of
Cornwall, Esquire,, patron of the parish church of
the said parish of Lanreath, and of- the Reverend
James Rawlingjs, of Saint Pinnock aforesaid,
Clerk, of the Reverend Edward John Treffry, of
Place Fowey, in the said county of Cornwall,
Clerk, and of Augustus Coryton, of PentiUie
Castle, in the said county of Cornwall, Esquire,
patrons in turn of the parish church of the said
parish of Saint Pinnock, have been respectively
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